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The enzyme phytoene synthase (PSY) catalyzes lhe fírst specfk reaction and flow control of the biosynthetic
pathway of carotenoids and are Iherefore involved in lhe biosynthesis of ABA. Recenl studies have
confirmed the importanl role of PSYgene in conferring abiotic stress tolerance m plants, Thus, lhe objective
of lhe present study was to analyze the functionality of CpPSY gene, denved from Citrus paradisi Mad.,
in conferring tolerance to salt and drought stress. For this purpose, tobacco plants were thansformed by
Agrobacterium tumefaciens containing the plasrnid pCAMBIA 2301 CitPSY. Transgenic plants were
successfully obtained and the molecular charactenzanon via Southern blot analysis demonstrated the
presence of one to two copies of the inserted T-DNA in dífferent transçeruc lines. Ihrs resuít was confirmed
by analyzing lhe segregation 01 kanamycin resistance in lhe TI generation, where the transgenic lines
showed segregation patterns 01 3: 1 and 15: 1, Indicatlng the inseruon 01 T-DNAs m one or two lod,
respectively. Testtng of sensitivity 01 the T1 qenerauon by d stress (PEG and mannitol) and salt (NaCI)
revealed significant differences in root length and biorness 01 some transgenic lines compared to non-
transformed control plants. These results demonstra te that the gene CpPSY is able to induce tolerance to
abiotic stress in transgenic plants, which can be considered as a promising target for Increasing tolerance
drought and salinlty in crops.
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Doxorubicin is a chemotherapeutic of the anthracydine dass widely used in the treatment of solid and
haematopoietic malignancies. Despite their efficacy in the antineoplastic treatment, cardiotoxroty is the
main Itmlting factor to the use of Dox at lhe medical clinic. Although ooxorubicn-mduced cardiac damage
appears 10 be multifactorial, one 01 the most prevalent assumptions is that cellular damage is induced
by Iree radicais, and there is much evidence pointing to cardiac maochondna as pnmary targets of tht
toxiClty of Dox. This oxtdanve injury may be potenttally limited by the use of antioxidants. In this study,
the protecnve efficacy of "poic ecíd, a universal antioxidant, on Dox-induced cardrotoxiciry was evaluated
in mice in vivo, and IIS Interference in anticancer effects was investigated in vitro in mouse B16Ft.O
melanoma cells. The Dox-induced loxicity by a slngle intraperiloneal (i.p) injection of 20 mg/kg bodr
weight was verified bya signiflcant reduction in body weight after five days (p<O.OO1). increased se",",
activity of CK-NAC and CK-MB after 48 hours (p<0.05) and increese in MLDA levels aíter 24 hours-i6
cardiac mitochondria (p<0.05) and cardiac tissue (p<0.01). Prstreatment with lipoic acid (200 mg/kg ~
weight, i.p., for two days, 72 hours prior to Dox) síqniflcantly reduced the lipid peroxidation of card.·
mitochondria. suggesling the antioxidant potential of lipoic acid in reducing the cardiotoxicity induced 11:
Oox. In addition, lipoic acid did not significantly affect lhe antitumor activity of Dox on B16F1O melanOllll
cells in vitro.
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The selecnon of producers fungus cellulases and xylanases are a possible strategies for obtention 01
enzymes necessary to hidrolyze lhe /ignocellulostC material and Iherewith contribute for the viabi/ity of
cellulosic ethanol production. Ethanol produced from renewable biomass is attracting anenuon as an
alternative energy source. Among lhe various agricultural wastes produced frorn Brazil. lhe wheat bran is a
lignocelluloslc biomass abundance, cheapness and huge potential availability. The aim of this study was to
evaluate and compare the efficiency of enzymatic production between the fungi isolated of Amazon region
and lhe strain A mger (F 12) by soüd-state fermentation (SSF). SSF was carned out using wheat bran
with substrate and 6 strains of mesophilics fungl, being 5 of these isolares from reglon Amazon (P27C3,
P28Pl1, Aspergillus tumtçetus (P40M2), P45C3 and Aspergil/us mger (P47C3)) and 1 strain of
A. niger (F12) for comparison ends. FPase and xy/anase producnon occurred at a lemperature of 500C
for 240h. The results showed that the peak of xylanase productionol the fungi P27C3 was of 56.52 Ulg
(24h). of the P28P11 was of 60.62 U/g (24h), of the P40M2 was of 38.85 U/g (24h), P45C3 58.93 U/g
(24h). of the P47C3 was of 62.49 U/g (24h) and of the A ruqer (F 12) was of 150 U/g in 216h. Already
the peak of FPase production of lhe P27C3 was of 8.45 U/g (24h), of the P28Pl1 was of 9.56 U/g (24h).
of the P40M2 was of 12.18 U/g (72h), P45C3 12.81 U/g (24h), of lhe P47C3 was of 9.66 U/g (168h) and
of the A. niger (FI2) was of 12.97 U/g in 216h. From results otaded above is able to conclude Ihat lhe
xylanase production by A. niger (F12) utiüzed for companson was bigge( than lhe isolated strains from
Amazonia and that activlty FPase of fungi P45C3 and F12 were similar, Studies of other producers bener
strains enzymes than the A niger (F12) stlll is done necessary,
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In face of soaring wor/d energy demand, lhe search for renewable fuel sources has increJscd, Among many
cultures with potennal, the castor bean (Ricinus communis L). has been increasing lhe supply of raw
materiais for oi! extraction and biodiesel productíon, and the use of derivatives in many industry sectors.
The tissue culture is a support of breeding programs to obtain cells, tissues or orçans. Studies to analysis
of R communis L. tn different concentrauons of plant hormones may provide the basis to use this plant
as a producer of fuel oil The aim 01 thls study was to add data to in vitro studies of these specie, verifying
the effect of growth regulators NAA (naphthalene acetic acid) and BAP (benzylaminopurine) alone or
m combination, the rate of budding and production of callus from the eulture apical bud. In explants
disinfestation was used sodium hypochlorite 2.5% of active ch/orine and ethanol (100%).ln the experirnent
was used MS medium supplemented with ascorbic acid (800 mg Il), activated charcoal (3g I L), agar (6
9 Il) and pH adjusted to 6.0 before autoclaving. The experimental design was completely randomized
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